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Winter’s Lane Productions to Acquire La-Ti-Do for New Programming
Washington, DC (July 13, 2016) – Representatives from La-Ti-Do Productions and Winter’s Lane Productions
announced today that the two companies will be merging on August 1, 2016 resulting in the acquisition of La-TiDo Productions as a new program of the Winter’s Lane Productions company.
La-Ti-Do is currently a leading force in cabaret performances in Washington, DC with more than 300 weekly
shows produced since its founding in 2012, while Winter’s Lane Productions’ expertise lies in promoting diversity
via productions that are accessible and high caliber.
The merger came about to contribute to the mission of both companies, expand Winter’s Lane programming to all
ages, and last to provide a sound legal and financial 501c3 not-for-profit home for La-Ti-Do under Winter’s Lane
Productions’ organizational structure.
“Winter’s Lane Productions is honored to have La-Ti-Do as a part of our mission. Winters Lane Productions
strives to bring inclusiveness and diversity to the theatre community. This merger will bring both of our missions
together to trail blaze together.” – Anya Randall Nebel, Founder/Artistic Director of Winter’s Lane Productions
“This acquisition brings more opportunity for diversity within our artistic community and is essential to each
company’s mission and purpose.” - Don Michael Mendoza, Executive Artistic Director of La-Ti-Do Productions
ABOUT WINTER’S LANE PRODUCTIONS
Winters Lane Productions provides and creates a multi-disciplinary theatre experience and atmosphere for young
people in the Anne Arundel, Howard County, Baltimore and surrounding areas. Winter’s Lane offers a year-round
season of professional shows, after-school programs and summer camps for ages 5-18. Winters Lane will also
serve students and young people at all skill levels, families from diverse communities. All programs, shows and
projects will be fueled by the company’s tenet that arts, arts education and programming should be accessible to all.
ABOUT LA-TI-DO
La-Ti-Do made its debut to a full house in Washington, DC on January 23, 2012 at The Black Fox Lounge in
DuPont Circle. Since then, La-Ti-Do became DC's premiere musical theatre cabaret and spoken word series to
serve the artistic community on a weekly basis. On June 9, 2013, the show then opened a touring chapter in New
York City and continues to do so on a select basis and made a special appearance at Feinstein’s/54 Below. In
2016, La-Ti-Do became a program of a parent company: Winter's Lane Productions under the direction of
Founder/Artistic Director Anya Randall Nebel. Currently, the DC chapter remains in DuPont Circle housed at the
Bistro Bistro restaurant and the NYC chapter at the Dramatists Guild Fund, Inc.
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